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APPROVED—The11th day of August,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 74

AN ACT

HB 595

Amendingthe act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the first class; amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” further providing for the preparation,adoption and amendmentof budgets.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section 1701,actof June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),known
as “The First ClassTownship Code,” amendedApril 14, 1949 (P. L.
453), and reenactedand amendedMay 27, 1949 (P. L. 1955), is
amendedto read:

Section1701. Annual Budget;Regulationof Appropriations.—The
board of township commissionersshall each year,within sixty days
after the first Monday of January,and, at least thirty daysprior to
the adoption of the annual budget,preparea proposedbudget for
all fundsshowingan estimateof the severalamountsof moneywhich
will be requiredfor the severalspecificpurposesof townshipgovern-
ment andexpensesduring the current fiscal year,andby ordinance
appropriate,out of the revenuesavailablefor the year, the specific
sumsrequiredasshownby thebudgetasfinally adopted.At theoption

of the township commissioners,such budgetmay be preparedand

adoptedprior to the first Monday of Januaryof the fiscal year to

which suchbudgetshallapply. Wheneverthe townshipcommissioners

shallexercisesuch option, the first readingof the budgetshall take

place in Novemberand the budgetshall be finally adoptedin the

monthof Decemberprior to the fiscal yearto which suchbudgetshall

apply. Said budgetshall reflect as nearly as possiblethe estimated

revenuesand expendituresof the township for the year for which
the budgetis prepared.It shall be unlawful to prepareandadvertise
noticeof aproposedbudgetwhen the sameis knowingly inaccurate.
Where,uponanyrevisionof thebudget,it appearsthat the estimated
expendituresin the adoptedbudgetwill be increasedmorethan ten
percentin the aggregateor more than twenty-five percentin any
individual item, over the proposedbudget,it shall be presumedthat
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the tentative budgetwas inaccurate,and such budgetmay not be
legally adoptedwith any such increasestherein unlessthe sameis
againadvertisedonce,as in the caseof the proposedbudget,andan
opportunity afforded to taxpayersto examinethe sameand protest
such increases.The tax levied by the townshipcommissionersshall
be fixed at such figure within the limit allowed by law, as,with all
othersourcesof revenuewill meetandcover saidappropriations.The
total appropriationshall not exceedthe revenuesavailable for the
fiscal year. If the funds available from taxation andother sources
shallbe estimatedto be in excessof the requirementsof the current
fiscal year,an appropriationmay be madefor the paymentof town-
ship ordersor indebtednessof the previous1 years.A budgetadopted

in the Decemberprior to the fiscal year to which the budgetapplies

maybe amended.

The budgetshallbe preparedon auniform form preparedandfur-
nishedasprovidedin sectiononethousandseven hundredandoneA
of this act. Final action shall not be taken on the proposedbudget
until after at leastten days’public notice. The proposedbudgetshall
be publishedor otherwisemadeavailablefor public inspectionat least
twenty days prior to the date set for the adoption of the budget.
Thetownshipcommissionersafter makingsuchrevisionsandchanges
therein, as appearadvisable,shall adopt the budget.

The townshipcommissionersmay at any time by resolutionmake
supplementalappropriationsfor any lawful purposefrom any funds
on handor estimatedto be receivedwithin the fiscal year and not
appropriatedto any other purpose,including the proceedsof any
borrowing now or hereafterauthorizedby law.

The township commissionersshall have power to authorize the
transferwithin the samefund of any unencumberedbalance,or any
portionthereof,from onespendingagencyto another,but suchaction
shall be taken only during the last nine months of the fiscal year.
However, when a transferof over five percent of an appropriation
item is madewithin a fund, or whena transferof over five percent
of the total appropriationto a fund is madefrom said fund to an-
other fund, an affirmative vote of two-thirds of the township com-
missionersshallbe required.

Within fifteen daysafter the adoptionof the budget,the township
commissionersshallfile acopy of thesamein the office of theDepart-
mentof InternalAffairs.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The 11th day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

1 “year” in original.


